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RULERS' MEETING

BIG ELK'S DOINGS

THE HOME OF DREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE
Put gulfed Ruler' cttfht aft tW

Elk lodge was celebrated last night
with one of the best attended meet-

ings of the local lodge for the present
year. Past exMted rulers In attend-
ance and in charge of the meeting
were O. B. ("Fop") Oatea aa exalted

ruler, O. C. Lemmon as esteemed

leading knight, Ous Newbury as es-

teemed loyal knight, Carl Y. Teng-wal- d

as esteemed lecturing knight,
W. H. McOowan as chaplain, Leon
B. Basklna aa secretary, Louis Ul-

rica as Inner guard. Ralph B. Koozer
as tiler, and B. B. Kelly, Ben Moller
and O. O. Alendercr as trustees. E,
C ("Jerry") Jerome acted as esquire
and kept the meeting humming.
. Nominations for officers for the en- -,

suing year were opened last night to
continue each meeting night this
month and the following nomina-
tions were made: For exalted ruler,
J F. Fllegol wne renominated: Ohas.
Campbell renominated for esteemed
leading knight, as ' were Richard
Crowson and Stanley Bherwood for
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The Right Kind of Bread Is
Your Best Food!

bread is your beat food And the cheapest. In no other food !

YES, so much good wholesome nourishment for the price. With heat
and cooking costs eliminated, bread, ready to serve, costs less than

most raw ingredients:.. 3 lbs. I3c. .

' Best of all, that's the prioe of the finest bread, Baked without the use of
alum-bearin- g substitutes, bread from our ovens comes to you with that real
home flavor and purity that greatly adds to its food value and enjoyment.

Buy the family supply tomorrow. If you haven't been using, it regularly,
serve without comment and see if the family notioes a difference.

The Pound Loaf -- 3 for I3c
iy2 Pound Loaf - 2 for I3c

The annual arcumsnt vtr aalarles for baseball' great ii In full swing with out th rule. At usual,
Bab. Ruth la headllnsr In th. debate. Ha .tfuaed to do hi chorea foi th New York Yankees for 1931
at 150,000. H. aald h. waa prepared to tak. a out of 10 or, at th most, 19 per sent from th 175,000 h
received last year. Th. Bab' horn, run partner, Lou Gehrig, paid $27,500 last year, also balked at th.
reduction th Yankee asked him to tak. but expects to settle hi, difference, with the club. soon. Th.
Philadelphia Athletics' big apacd ball artist, Georg EarnahaWi ha not received a contract as yet but
It I probable that h will tak. a cub Frank!. Frlsch, St. Loul Cardinal' tecond bassman, also I

facing a reduction, 'Associated Press Photoa! ,

esteemed loyal knight and esteemed
lecturing knight. For the office of
secretary,. W. A. Fraadei was renomi
nated, and the name of Ernest h,
Scott was also proposed. Roy Prultt
was named for treasurer and X E,
dates renominated . for treasurer.
Nick Toung, veteran tiler, was re
nominated for his office. The post

CARL L STANLEY

VICTIM OF RIFLE
, of alternate delegate to the grand

lodge found a hot competition de LICKED BY CUPID

will conduct special demonstration
day tomorrow. Louis Jenkins, repre-
sentative of Mason Ehrman Co., will
be there to describe and give sam-

ples of Royal Club canned foods. Mr.
Jenkins says a large quantity of local
fruits and vegetables are packed each
year under the Royal Club label

Lew. Boyd, representative of the
General Food Co.. will be there Sat-

urday and Mr. Toner, representative
of the Palm Olive Peet company will
have1 a special display featuring an
unusual Palm Olive and Crystal
White offer. -

veloping among the past exalted rul-e- m

wltA the ivuwiAg nominated for
the post: T. B. Daniels, Leon B. Ras
kins, B. E. Kelly, Louis Ulrlch. O. O.
Lemmon and E. O. Jerome, E

After nominations were closed the
lodge had the pleasure of hearing

(Continued from' Pec. On.)

IX s. Libber, nsturallst and assist-
ant superintendent of Crater Lake
national park, who spoke on the his-

tory and beauty of the park. Be
compared the nnturnl scenery of Ore

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 8. (AP)
Alfred Tureman, 92, crossed the
plalna on tha Oregon trail in 18S2

by ox cart: lought Indiana in Oregon
territory for eight years and licked
the obetac.es of a hardy pioneering
life until, four yeara ago, be got mar-
ried.

Matrimony licked him, Tureman
told .Superior Judge Fred O. Reman n
today In, hie suit for divorce, from

rod and cloth for olesnlng the gun
war. found. Indicating that Stanley fl TURKEYgon and the Paciric northwest with

the climate of southern California. had goen to the garage, to get and
The geological history of this section els-- n. the rifle, preparatory to a
of the country was traced by Libber,
who Interspersed his talk vtth In

DINNER
.Saturday and Sunday
11 a, m. to 7:30 p.' m. .

teresting end humorous anecdotes

short hunting trip at th horn of
relative In th Bsgl Point and
Brownaboro seotton, ht family

Re had taken lust one step

Mae Tureman. 49. Now be wanta the
marital bonds severed and the return
of two homes that he deeded to hit
brldo. .

'She knew I smoked before shefrom the car before, the bullet killed
married me." .Tureman told the courthim, the position of the body Indi 25c

Marshmallows
Here is a chance to buy the pound pack-
age of Miss Jane Marshmallows at
the lowest price ever.

Buy 25c worth of any other kind of

candy and you may buy a pound box of
these justly famous marshmallows.

and I guess abe knew that I took acated, Coroner Perl stated- -
nip fiom a bottle sometimes.Death waa praotioally simultane

concerning tourists visiting th park.
Visitors from other cities at last

night's meeting were MessraACoffUi,
from Tacoma. Wash.; Hartley, from
Salem; Cobman, from Lewis ton,
Mont., and LaRocque, from CaldweU.
Idaho. The attendance prise was
awarded to W. H. McOowcn, after
which the members adjourned to the
basement dining room to partake of

generous Dutch lunch prepared un-
der the watchful eye of F. C Blgham.

The Famous
BETTY CROCKER

13-Eg- g Angel Cake

Boston Cream Pie
Ohocolate Topped

E8c

Shortly after he deeded over bis J5cSPECIAL
LUNCHproperty to her his wife locked htm

out of the bouse and he had to go to

ous with the explosion of th. gun.
the' trigger of which la believed to
bave atruck the ear. causing , the dis-

charge There waa Just one shell in
th. gun. The lead waa found latar
by. the eoran on the roof of the
woodshed.

the soldiers' homo at , Retail, the
plaintiff declared.

Reliable Store '

The moRt economical and com-
fortable place In Medford to
eat

Brownie - Marie
CAFE

19 No. Fir Street

Mr. Stanley, who had been a rest- -
dent of Oregon for M years, coming E5cTo Demonstrate

Canned Productfrom Barlao. Iowa, where he was
born, la survived by his widow, Ger
trude Beeaon Stanley; three sons. William TTnllntvuv RnnnimnH 4w- -WELL ATTENDED MEET, 1 ,day that the Reliable Cash GroceryJohn, Merrill and Edward, and one
daughter, Mrs. L. Ii. Henshaw of Bute
rails. He alao leaves four Brothers
and two sisters, Roy and Harvey Stan-
ley of Zagle Point, Tom and Fred
Stanley of Brownaboro, Mr. George
Daley of Sagl. Point and Mrs.

Ootman of Eagle Point. Other Thrift Items--See What the- -

Mr. Stanley lived for many years

There was s large attendance last
.night at the meeting of the Jackson
County Medical society at the Hotel
Holland, where Dr. A-- B. Dodaon waa
host at dinner. Dr. R. W. Stearns,
the new president, .conducted the
meeting. Numerous cases were re-

ported and discussed, and an Inter-
esting paper on the treatment of
pneumonia was read by Dr. Harold
Olllla. The paper was followed by a
general discussion period.

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.in the Brownaboro district, where he
engaged In farming, but for the past
nine years hsd worked for Prank Dll- -

Camay Toilet Soap, that finer
tor and Gamble Toilet Soap.. 4n.4 bar. ,. l 3 C

Shoe Peg Corn a whole kernel
fancy corn. No. 2 cans. OEm
3 for . ;. "3CHas For You- -lard in this city.

Puneral service, will be held at the

Pineapple Hesperin brand OCf
sliced, No. VA can. 2 for CwC

Hunt's Supreme Quality Pineapple.
Sliced or crushed. 1 E
No, V3 can. I WW

Perl funeral home Sur.day afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Rev. J. M. Johnson nf
Central Point will read the sermon.
Interment will be In the Siskiyou Me-

morial park.'

LAND
Plaster

Ovaltine the dollar
size 69c$3leoPar

Ton
Wanda Beauty Soap, from JPProctor and Gamble, 7 bars CSC

BANK CREDIT PERMIT
EXTENDED BY HOOVER

Dash Here Is the world's best
value In a quality granulated Soap-r- eal

quality, yet a big 374v ,

Clams Namoo whole olami

Maple Leaf Flour hard
wheat. 49 lbs.

10c

89c

Huokleberries No. 3 can, fancy
western huokleberries 1 Cm
fine for pie. No. 2 can...... I w C

Ripe Olives Lindsay brand 4AA
No. 1 tall can I UC

You don't have to take it off the oar to enjoy this price
Get it out of our warehouse NOW. Price subjeot

to change. Arrange for yours tomorrow!

WASHINGTON. Peb. . (AP)
President Hoover today signed in act
extending to March S, 11)034, an ex-

isting credit extension measura un-

der wblch federal reserve bank are
authorled to make advance, to mem-
ber banka of ,6,000,000 captallratlon
or under on demand or promissory
notes.

vlbFIRE DEPARTMENT
White Rose
bread flour.
49 lb.

guaranteed light
.$1-0- 9

Lone Star Sugar Wafers (jig saw
puzzle free with two pkgs. 4A.
16 for . ...... IUCA good record for th. past monthTo Wed Sox Star rennrfjwl tort h t. - mfArfforil nr.

Beans Red Mexican, large or small
white, fancy V. S. No. 1 UCf
California beans. 9 lbs L vwC

Alfalfa
SEED $E2PER 100

department. Th. firemen answered
10 oalla with the truck and realised a'

4 ' r .... . y . ,(

fire loss of just 32.S0, Fire Chief
Roy Elliott stated.

Through the use of the newly es

Rolled Oats Sperry's Quick Cooker
or plain. Large family j

Hotcake Flour Sperry's. OC
No. 10 sack 09G
Oranges Rose brand Son-- OQm
kist, family size. 2 dozen. OOC

fl
tablished fire bureau, three chlm-ney- a

were condemned during the
month, and two have already been
rebuilt.

Calumet Baking Powder (deep
round cake pan and small pkg.'

of Swansdown oake flour
free) 1 lb. can , C3C

Log Cabin Syrup pkg. PiDsbury
Pancake Flour and OQi
glass waffle plate all for faSC

SATURDAY MONDAY SPECIALS

ROLLED BARLEY, per saok - 75
MILLRUN (the best) . 70
Kitchen Queen Flour,' 49s. .90c

One of the most Interesting diffi
if r. vWr - culties resltsed by the dspsrtment

materialised when a honoybee hire
was found in a ohlmney at Aid Palm
street. The bees were dead but the
honey had spread Itself about to such
an extent that the ohlmney was

P. and O. White Laundry pCSoap, 10 bars COG

Bob White Soap a Proctor AA.
& Gamble product, 10 bars CaCC

Monogram Dates Oelophane wrap-
ped. Fanoy quality. 4 02 1b. pkg. . 13C
Queen Olives. Pint Jar QA.194- - Qtjar OOC

Crab Meat fine for salads Korean
brand. No, yi can. OC
2 for taWb

EGG PRODUCER, 100 lb. sack $1.65 Grape Fruit-Arizo- na Sweet
3 for 17c""V 19cKellogg's Whole Wheat.

Flakes. 3 pkgssealed.afcf ALFALFA HAY, the best, ewt -- 75C"During th past month the fir. .- -
partment also esrried on sn exten-
sive prevention campaign. 18 men be

Cauliflower large white 4 Cm
heads, each I WW

SMOKE SALT, Old Hickory, can.. 98i
ing sent through the city to inspect
business houses against possible fir.

0. K. Soap that big bar of
yellow soap that makes the dirty
dirt fly in a hurry. ng.6 bars . CQCA trap. Solid pack Tomatoes-Bagl- ey

No. Vt can 10c
z H

O
D

oStar Meat Market h
ii314 E. Main

Louis. Bannman or soutn B,nd,
Inrf., ha, announced har angag..
ment to Billy Sullivan Jr, star

of the Chicago Whit Sox.
(Associated Press PhntM

If Your. Ears Ring
With Head Noises

Free Delivery Phone 273

Saturday Specials

Coffee
Thousands are now enjoying the freshness of

highest quality coffee.

COFFEE
1 lb. . . 28c
31b ,.. 83c

Fountain
Turkey dinner with dressing-Cranber- ries,

etc .25c
Hot Tamales ...,...,. .,.,.,. 15c
Hot Chili ..,.10c

Rib Steaks
lb. 10c

Lean Bacon
lb. 12c i

o
D

oit
17 it

People wno are growing hard of

heorlng and who experience a stuffy
feeling of pressure against their ssr
drums, accompanied by burring, rum-

bling sounds in the head like water
R. L RED HENS AND FRYERS.
BEEF STEW. lb. L . 6th at AgiftarSr TT rvtftTZff 6th atfalling Or Steam escaping, anuuia

take prompt and effective measures

Urape uuvww . uj ViUUttltt VUi Central
BEEF POT ROAST, lb.

SHORTENING, 4 lbs.
SWIFT'S HAM, lb.

84 it
25 fl

13 t it SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA- L

One of your friends '
ii going to win the

trip to Hawaii.
Ask for the popular-

ity votes with every
dollar purchase.

25 ItHOME RENDERED LARD, 3 lbs.

to stop this trouoi..
(eour. from Jsrmm Woods or

your druggist 1 oz. Psrmlnt (Doubt,
strength). Take this homo and add
!4 pint hot water and a little sugar.

Ona tablespoonful four ttmea a day
anould quickly relieve distressing

head nolsea. open ologged
soatrlls, make breathing easy, stop
annoying mucous discharge. AH ca-
tarrh sufferer nouta give fsnniat
a, trial,-,- -

Delivery of $1.00 Orders. Phone East Side 752, West Side 428
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb.

TURKEYS, lb. .'.J
H

i4d it
1 I01,i,.1i.ovtt4t ocaoi


